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Summary 

The firsl effeci of Ihe applicalion of 
asulam and glyphosale 10 immalure 
fronds of Pteridilll1l esculenlum is 
cylological damage obserVllble afler 3 
days. The upper epidermis and 
hypodermis were Ihe firsl lissues affec
led. Glyphosale had a more severe 
effeci Ihan asulam as collapsed leaf 
cells and nccrotic tissue were observed 
I week earlier Ihan in asulam-trealed 
material. Asulam caused initial exten
sive chlorosis in immature fronds thai 
regained Iheir normal co lour afler 6 
weeks. No cylological damage was evi
denl in mature frond lissue lreated with 
asulam. In Ihe case of glyphosale-lrea
led mature fronds, degeneration of 
chloroplasls occurred 6 weeks afler 
Irealmenl with Ihe herbicide. The 
inilial sile of action of bolh herbicides 
al a subcellular level appears to be the 
chloroplast. 

Even Ihough I4C-labelled herbicides 
could be localed in the rhizome apex 
2 weeks afler foliar applicalion, no 
cytological damage occurred unlil 6 
weeks afler glyphosale, and 8 weeks 
afler asulam application. In Ihe l'3Se of 
glyphosale-Irealed planls, the rhizome 
apex was heavily infectcd with micro
organisms, suggesling Ihat Ihis herbi
cide damaged Ihe lissue 10 Ihe exlenl 
Ihal il becomes vulnerable 10 microbi
al invdsion. No dead tissue or microbial 
invasion appears to occur in the rhi
zomes of asulam-lrealed plan Is. Sur
face examination of fronds by scanning 
eleclron microscopy showed Ihal Ihe 
upper surface of Ihe malure fronds was 
covered by a smoolh cUlicle, whereas 
the under surface was covered with 
hairs and farinaceous outgrowths. 
Only twisted hairs were evidenl on bolh 
the upper and lower surface of imma
I ure fronds. 

Introduction 

Plerid iulIl esculenrulIl (Forsl. f.) Cock
ayne (F. Dennstaed tiaceae), commo nly 
known as Austral Bracken, is a fe rn 
ind igeno us to south-eastern Austra lia. 
Two o ther species occur in Austra lia, 

P. revolLllum (SI.) Na kai and P. semi
haslallllll (Wa ll. ex Agardh) And rews, 
and a re fo und in north-eastern Queens· 
la nd (Clifford and Consla ntine 1980). 
The genus Pleridilltn has a world·wide 
distri butio n a nd many of its species are 
regarded as serious weeds of pasture 
la nd . For d iscussio n o n the controver
sia l taxono my of this pla nt see Tryon 
(1 941 ), Copela nd (1947), Page (1976) 
a nd C lifford and Consta ntine (1 980). 

T he success o f bracken as a weed , 
and it s abilit y to resist cont ro l meas
ures, are rela ted to its morpho logy. The 
extensive rhizo me system a llows brac
ken to spread and inreSI a reas indepen
dent o r sex ua l reproductio n. P ro th alli 
a nd sporelings o f P. esculentum a re 
rarely fo und in the fi e ld in Austra lia . 

T he extent , longevit y a nd la rge 
reserves of sta rch within the rhizomes 
enable continual regeneratio n o f fro nds 
even when bracken is persistently 
s lashed or bu rnt. Additio na ll y, the 
fronds, which can vary in height from 
15- 300 cm (O'Srien 1963), suppress the 
growth of pasture species and o ther 
p la nts through shading and li tte r 
p roduction, and possess toxic com
po unds wh ich ma ke them re la tively 
unpa latable to insects and slock. 
Methods ofconlro l tha t have been used 
successfull y agai nst bracken include 
husba ndry techniq ues such as plo ugh
ing a nd stoc king, and a variety o f her
bicide treatment s. Recently, Ho lroyd el 
al. (1970) ro und asulam to be very 
effecti ve agai nst brac ken, a nd it subse
q uently became the most widely used 
herb icide treatment fo r the cont rol o f 
bracken. More recently, glyphosate has 
been fo und to be effective against 
bracken (Scragg el al. 1974; Willia ms 
and Foley 1975). 

Tria ls carried o ut o n Pleridium 
aquilinllln in the Uni led Kingdo m have 
shown Ih at asula m, when applied as a 
fo lia r spray, is a bsorbed in to the fronds 
and tra nslocated to phloem sinks such 
as fro nd bud s a nd rhizome apices. 
Translocatio n o f the herbicide to the 
rhizome system occurs ma inly from the 
mature fro nds which a re unaffected by 
asula m (Veerasekara n el 01. 1977 b). 
Imma ture fro nds, which ac t as phloem 
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sinks. exhibit chlorosis a nd necrosis as 
a result of the application and accumu
la tio n o f the herbicide (Veerasekaran el 
01. 1977 b). Asula m has been fo und to 
kill frond buds and rhizome apices and 
reduce th e fro nd densit y o f field brac
ken I year a ft er treatment, in bOlh 
Scotla nd (Veerasekaran el 01. 1978) and 
Austra lia (M artin 1977), a ltho ugh the 
degree o f damage was considerably less 
in Ihe Australian tria ls. Veerasekaran el 
01. (1 9770) fo und th ai asulam inhibit ed 
pro tein a nd RNA synthesis in fro nd 
buds, and it is believed that asula m, 
like other carba mate herbicides, is a 
mi totic poison. In suppo rt of this, 
Watts and Collin (1 979) fo und tha t 
asulam inhibit s cell division in cultures 
o f celery t issue. 

G lyphosate, a lso a phloem· mo bile 
herb icide, was fo und to be effective 
against P. aquilinlllll (Will iams a nd 
Fo ley 1975) in field tria ls, causing 
damage to th e rh izomes a nd reducing 
their carbohydra te content. In a n 
ult rastructura l study o n the effects o f 
glyphosate o n Sinapis alba seedlings by 
Uotila el 01. (1980) it was fo und that 
sla rch grains disappeared from chloro
pl as ts a nd membra ne stru ctures 
became d is rupt ed . Work by J aworski 
(1972) suggests tha t glyphosate inhibits 
the aro ma t ic amino ac id biosyntheti c 
pathway by repressing cho ri sma te 
mutase and/ o r prephenate dehydratase, 
thus prevent ing the fo rma tion of 
phenylalanine a nd tyros ine. 

The o bjec ti ves o f th is study were to 
(i) investigate the mo rphological effects 
o f asula m and glyphosate o n field
grown Pleridium esculenlul1l, at bot h 
the macroscopic and microscopic level; 
(ii) invest igate the surface structu re o f 
fro nds by means of the scanning elec
tron microscope in o rder to correla te 
the surface appea ra nce with the reten
ti o n, spread a nd penetra tio n o f herbi 
cide spray drops (Cook el al. 1979); and 
(iii ) locate the site o f ac tio n o f the her
bicides by using carbo n-14 la belled asu· 
la m a nd glyphosate. 

Materials and methods 

Field spraying 

The bracken (P. eselllefllum) used in 
the study was fi eld grown in the 
grounds of the Keilh Turnbull Research 
Institut e a t Fra nksto n, Victo ria. The 
site had been slashed some mo nths 
prio r to the sludy, so that th e bracken 
was a n open sta nd (100 m' ) o f both 
ma ture a nd immature fro nds, with a n 
average height o f 40 cm. 

Asulam, o r 4-amino phenylsulph · 
onylcarbama te, is ava ilable commer
cially as a solutio n of Ihe sodium salt 
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(400 g asula m/ l) under the trade name 
Asulox, a nd is ma nu fac tured by May 
a nd Ba ker Limited. Asulox was applied 
at a rate of 12 I ha-' (equi valent to 
4 .8 kg ha - ' asulam , i.e. within th e 
manufacturer's recommended range of 
4-6 kg ha-') with diesel o il (20% v/ v); 
Agral 60 was used to emulsify the fina l 
so luti on. An adjacent a rea (100 m') 
was sprayed with diesel o il (20 "10 v/v) 
plus Agra l 60 as a cont ro l plo t. 

G lyp hosa te, o r N-(p hosp ho no
methyl) glycine, is commercia lly avail
able as th e mono( isopropylamine) salt 
in a water-based soluti o n (as 360 g 
glyphosate 1-') under the trade na me 
Round-Up (Monsanto). Round-Up was 
a ppli ed a t th e recommended ra te o f 
9 I ha-', equi va lent to 3.24 kg ha-' o f 
glyph osate. A spraying of water a lone 
was lIsed as a cont ro l spray fo r a simi
la r sized plo t as for the asu lam spray
i ng (above). 

T he herbicide solutions were applied 
in earl y a utumn by a C D.A. ultralow
volume sprayer a l a rate of 200 ml per 
100 m' (20 I ha-' ). A low vo lum e 
method o f applicati on was chosen, as 
th e retenti on of spray on bracken 
fro nds increases with a reduction in 
spray volume (Ca tchpole a nd Hi bbit t 
1972). 

Light microscopy 

Sa mples o f fro nds a nd rh izome apices 
fro m the herbicide- treated plots a nd 
cont ro ls were collected a t 3 days, 1, 2, 
3,4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 weeks a ft er treat
me n' a nd prcpa rcd fo r li ght 
mi croscopy. 

T issue was sampled ra ndoml y from 
cont ro l fro nds a nd fron ds wit h no 
necrosis, but selectively sampled from 
t hose with dead t issue. Samples were 
taken from the bo unda ry area between 
dead a nd non-dead t issue in these 
fro nds. 

Rhizomes were excavated and apices 
of both long a nd short shoots were 
sampled. O nly act ively growing apices 
(w hite and covered wit h ha irs) were 
selected, while sma ll brown apices were 
regarded as dormant (Conway and For
rest 1961) a nd not sampled, since dor
ma nt apices have been fo und to be 
unaAected by asulam trealmerll (Veera
sekara n el al. 1978; Ma rti n 1977). 

Pieces of fro nd pinnules (approx. 
2 em in length) were placed in fixative 
(5"70 glutaraldehyde in 0.025 M phos
pha te buffer) in the fie ld, a nd in th e 
la bora to ry ulti mate segmen ts were cut 
int o I-mm lengths (mature fronds) or 
3 mm lengt hs (imma ture fro nds). 
Excavated apices of rhizomes were 
taken bac k to th e labora to ry, where the 
upper 0.5 cm of the apices were cut 
lo ngi tu dina lly at right a ngles to the 

la teral line of the rhizome into I-mm 
slices under fixa tive. 

All ti ss ues we re fixe d in 5% 
gluta ra ldehyde in buffer fo r I h, a nd 
a ft er fi xa tio n the samples were rinsed 
four times in cold 0.05 M phospha te 
buffer over I h, post fi xed in 1% OsO, 
in 0.025 M phospha te buffer fo r I h 
and rinsed in disti lled water for 10 min 
before dehydra tion through an et hano l 
series. T hey were tra nsferred to 100"70 
acetone for I h, then placed in a 50- 50 
1000"/0 ace tone-S purr's res in mi x fo r 
24 h. After being infi ltrated in pure 
Sp urr's resin (Spurr 1969) for 7 days 
( th e resin being cha nged da ily) bloc ks 
were polymerized at 70° fo r 24 h. 
Embedded speci mens were sect io ned 
o n a So rva ll J 8-4 microtome. Trans
verse sections o f frond tissue (1- 1.5 ~m 
thick) and longitudinal sect ions of rhiz
ome apices (1.5 ~m thick) were cut wi th 
glass kni ves and sect ions transferred to 
10°70 ace tone d roplets o n microscope 
slides, d ried a t 75°C and th en stai ned 
with Toluid ine Blue (pH9) be fore being 
observed. 

Scanning electron microscopy 

Pin nules fro m imma ture a nd matu re 
fronds were cut int o 0.75 - 1 em pieces 
a nd plunged into liqui d Frcon 22 a t 
- 100°C a nd freeze dried at - 30' C for 
72 h. The d ry specimens were mounted 
on alumin ium stubs with silve r Electro
dag, gold coated a nd exa mincd in a n 
lS I 60 SEM. 

Investigations with I4C herbicides 

Preparation and application of labelled 
herbicides. The carbon-14 asulam (Na 
salt , ri ng labelled, specific activit y 2.564 
me i/ mM) was prepa red to obtai n a 
so lut io n of the same strength as was 
used in th e fi eid sp raying, i.e. 240 mg 
as ul a m ml- ' a nd ap pli ed to fo ur 
ma ture fronds. T he uppcr sur face of 
each frond was treated with 501'1 o f 
so lution (with a n ac tiv ity of 9.95 
m icrocuries) in 5 ,t! aliquQ(s, such that 
a ll pinnae received herbicide. 

T he ca rbo n-14 glyphosate (r ing 
labe ll ed, specific act ivi ty of 1.95 
mC i/ m M) wa s co nverte d to th e 
isopro pylamine sa lt by the addition o f 
isopropyla mine (Spra nkle el al. 1975) 
(4 ~ I to 2. 17 mg glyphosa te) a nd then 
made up to th e previously used fie ld 
st rength (162 mg glyphosate ml-' ) by 
the addition of dist illed water and 
unlabelled glyph osa te. Th e upper sur
faces of two ma ture fronds were treated 
with 40 ~ I of labelled herbicide. 

Preparation of cellular extracts. Fronds 
a nd associated rh izome apices were 
sampled I a nd 2 weeks a ft er appli ca-

tion o f herbicide. Cellula r extracts were 
prepared by two methods - anhydrous 
extracti on a nd aqueous extraction -
and th e fractio ns radioassayed. Both 
met hods have bee n descri bed by 
Brethert o n a nd Ha llam (1 979). 

Determination of radioactivity. The 
pieces o f filter paper conta in ing th c 
samples were pelleted a nd th en ox i
d ized in a Packard tricarb Sample 
Ox idizer 306 a nd radioassayed in a 
Packard tricarb Liquid Scintilla tion 
Spectrometer llsing Perma flu or V as 
a sci lll illa n!. 

Results 

Field observations of asulam-treated 
and diesel-oil control bracken. The 
immat ure fro nds in the d iesel-o il con
t ro l pl o t showed damage 14 days after 
spraying. T he majority of circ inate pin
nules were killed by the treatment. The 
extent of necrosis d id no t increase over 
the rema ining 8 weeks, while the 
undamaged areas continued to develop 
a nd ma ture. 

A sula m-treated fro nds appeared 
chlorotic a ft er 2 weeks but a lso showed 
apparent d iesel-oil damage. By 4 weeks 
the asu lam- treated fronds were com
pletely chlo rot ic and many fronds had 
dead circinate pin nules. apparently due 
to d iesel-o il damage. Fronds sprayed 
with diesel o il a lone showed onl y 
necrotic a reas o f the un furli ng pinnae. 
By 6 weeks the fronds, which had now 
matu red, had retu rned to the same 
green colo ur as the d iesel-sprayed con
t ro ls. Th e areas of dead ti ssue st ill 
preselll on the contro l fro nds had nOI 
cha nged in extent fro m those observed 
a t 4 weeks. 

Ma ture fro nds treated wit h asulam 
appeared the sa me as the cont ro ls 
(g reen) th ro ughout the 12 weeks. 
Diesel-oil cont ro ls of ma ture fronds 
showed no damage. 

Excavated apices of the rhi zomes 
from bot h aSlilam- treated and diesel
o il cont ro l plots appeared unaffected 
throughout the study period. 

Glyphosate-treated bracken . T he 
imma ture fro nds were the first parts of 
t he bracken affected by the glyphosate 
t reatment. Two weeks a ft er sprayi ng, 
the fronds were pa rtia lly chlorotic with 
necrotic ci rcinate and un fur led pi n
nules. A ft er 3 weeks, the fro nds wi th 
ci rcinate pinn ules were completely 
dead, whil e those with unfurled or 
un fur ling pi nnules st ill had some areas 
of unaffected t issue. This necrosis was 
further ad vanced after 4 weeks and 
o nly some ultimate segments were 
unaffected. Withi n 6 weeks, all th e 
immat ure fronds were completely dead. 



Th e mature fro nds a ppeared to be 
I he same as th e water-sprayed comrols 
unti l 6 weeks arteT spraying, when 
approxi ma tely 500/0 had turned a dis
tinct brow n colo ur. These frond s died 
over th e fo llowing 6 weeks, while th e 
green frond s remained ullcha nged. 

The rhi zome apices excavated 6 
wee ks after spraying were a ll partiall y 
o r to ta ll y necro ti c (i.e. brown a nd very 
so rt) , as were a ll apices excavated over 
the rema inder o f the study period. 

Light microscopy of asulam-treated 
bracken. Even t hough no macroscopi c 
effects were noticed in immature fronds 
until 2 weeks after application of th e 
aS li la m he rbic ide, cyto logical changes 
could be observed afte r 3 days, ma ny 
o f the upper surfaces of epidermal ce lls 
a nd hypoderma l ce lls having disrupted 
cytoplasm (Figure I). Pa lisade, spongy 
111 csophyll. lower epidermi s and vaSC ll

lar bundles appeared no rm a l. 
Two weeks afl er treatm ent, the 

mcsophyll also showed cytoplasmic dis
ru pti o n with a lm ost a ll the mcso phyll 
I iss lie consist ing of collapsed cells 
(Fig ure 2). By 3- 4 weeks, necrot ic 
I iss ue was evident wit h so me a reas o r 
the tiss lle shrunken a nd dead, except 
for that ncar the mi d nerve. Pa ren
L' hyma cell s assoc ia ted wilh the mid
nerve were lIsua ll y lasl 10 co llapse, 
o ft en being Ih e o n ly recogni zable ce lls 
inlh c specimen a pa rt fro ll1lhose in the 
vasl'ula r bund les. 

Da mage was observed in LM sec
tions or immat ure fronds that had been 
trea ted with diesel o il. FOllrteen days 
a ft e r Ihe a pp lication, areas of th e 
upper epide rmis of so me sa mples were 
rou nd to be dCHd, i.e. the ce lls had 
co ll apsed. 

None of Ih e asul am- t reat cd, no r the 
d iesel-oil trea ted mature frond tissue 
sa mpl es s howed a ny cy tolog ica l 
damage. 

Sectio ns or rh i70me a pices cut fro m 
asulam-treated brac ken during Ihc firs t 
(i wee ks af't e r spraying showed no 
damage e ither. Meri stematic ce ll s 
wit hin the apical mo und could be 
observed in di vision (Figure 3): large 
multicellu lar ha irs surro unded the 
a pica l meri stem a nd each cortica l 
parenchyma ce ll cont ai ned 5-10 starch 
grai ns, The 8, 10 and 12-wee k sampl es 
of apices had d ead o r coll a psed ha irs 
infected with fun gi a nd bacteria. 
(Microorganisms were never seen in 
associat io n wit h rhi zome api ces in the 
co nt ro l p la nt s.) 

Light microscopy of glyphosate-treated 
bracken, Initia l damage was evident in 
illlm aillre frond tiss ue 3 days a ft er 
t reat menl , a nd co nsis ted of pat ches or 
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Figure 1 Immature frond , 3 days alter asulam lreatment The cytoplasm at the epidermiS tE) and hypodermiS 
(H) shows disruptIOn, whereas the mesophyll cells (M) appear normal (Scale bar 100 11m) 

Figure 2 Immature hand 2 weeks after asulam treatment shoWing cytoplasmiC disruption lhlOughoutthe leaf 
(Scale bar, 100 I,m) 

Figure 3 MefistemallC cells of rhizome apex 6 weeks after asu1am lreatrnenl NOle cell ,n diVISion (arrow) (Scale 
bar l 00/lm) 

Figu re 4 Immature frond 3 days after g lyphosate Ireatrnenl Uttle damage IS eVident apart 110m mmor shrink· 
age of the cytoplasm from the walls of some hypodermal cells {Scale bar 2oo,..m 1 

Figure 5 Immature frond I week aller glyphosale treatment shOWing epidermal (El and hypodermal (H) cells 
Wi th disrupted cytoplasm and dead mesophyll cells (M) containing phenolic depoSits (Scale bar 
200 11m) 

F igure 6 Mature trond 6 weeks after glyphosate treatment shOWing palisade cells (P) VIr tually deVOid of chlo· 
roplasts and mesophyll tissue (M) With degenerate chloroplasts Note the fleavlly IIgnrlled vascular 
tissue and the lignified lower epidermiS (Scale oar . 300 I,m) 

cy topl a s mi ca ll y di s rupt cd uppe r 
e pidermal ce lls, a nd slig htl y plasmo
lyzed hypoderma l ce lls (Figure 4). The 
meso phyll ti ssue a nd lower epidermi s 
or t he leaves appeared unaffected. 
Da mage was mo re ex tensive in th e 
immatu re fro nds I week a fter spraying; 
in additio n 10 the pl asmo lyzed hypo-

dermal a nd cyto plasmi ca ll y disrupted 
epiderma l ce lls, to ta lly collapsed pali
sade mesop hyll ce lls were evident 
(Figure 5). The chloroplasts o f pa lisade 
a nd meso phyll ce lls appeared to be 
swollen. 

M a ny o r the sa mples, 2 weeks arter 
treat ment. were dead, i.e. t he ce lls or 
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a ll the tissues had colla psed . All imma
ture frond material collected 3 weeks 
after spraying exhibited varying degrees 
o f da mage. Some had a ll of their 
t issues disru pted to some extent and, 
by 4 weeks after spraying, all the 
photosynlhetic ti ssue was dead with the 
onl y recognizable cells being the xylem 
vessels of the mid nerve. 

No change was o bserved in the 
a ppeara nce o f the treated, mature
frond tissue fro m tha t o f the contro l, 
until6 week a ft er spraying. Very few 
chl oroplasts were o bserved in th e 
mesophyll cells of the 6, 8 a nd 10-week 
samples o f brown fro nds (Figure 6) . 
Ma teria l sampled fro m green mat ure 
fronds, 6, 8, 10 a nd 12 weeks a ft er 
Irea lment, a ll appeared to be Ihe sa me 
as in the cont ro ls. 

o da mage was observed in the rh i
zome apex samples collected during the 
fi rsl 4 weeks after a pplicali on of her
bicide. Tissues a ppeared to be much Ihe 
sa me as in t he contro ls. wit h 
meristematic cells o bserved in division. 
a nd con ica l pa renchyma cells with, on 
average, 5- 10 sta rch grai ns. 

Six wee ks after treatm ent , th e 
majority o f pa renchyma cells in th e 
cortex were devoid of starch grains. Th e 
pa renchyma and fib res of the cortex 
near the periphery of the rhizome were 
plasmo lyzed and infected with micro
organisms (Figure 7). Some meristemic 
cells of Ih ese specim ens had very 
darkly stai ned nucleoli (Figure 8). 

All the apices of Ihe 8, iO a nd 
12-week samples had cytoplasmicall y 
disrupted cells (Figure 9), while ma ny 
were also in rected wit h mkroorga n· 
isms. 

Scanning electron microscopy of the 
frond surface. Observations showed the 
Li pper sur face of ma ture fro nds to be 
covered wit h a smoolh cut ic le (Figure 
10). The lower surface, however, was 
covered with hairs and fa rinaceous out
growths. T he sma ll la tera l veins, 
ema natin g from the mid nerve on th e 
under surface of ult ima te segments, 
were covered with shon stra ight ha irs 
which a lso occurred a long the sides of 
the midnerve. The a reas between veins 
were covered by fa rinaceo us Ollt
growths (Figure II ). 

On imma ture fronds, lo ng, twisted 
ha irs were present o n bo th the upper 
a nd lower surfaces (Figures 12, 13). The 
short ha irs found on the lower surface 
of mature fronds were also present 
a long the sides o f the midnerves a nd 
o n the la teral nerves o f immature 
fronds (Figure 12). The outer indusium 
o f imma ture segment s termina tes near 
the midnerve, unl ike Ih a t o f ma tu re 

fronds, and leaves little o f the under 
surface visible. It was therefore difficult 
to determine whether epiderma l out
growths were present. Observat ion o f 
the upper surface also showed the 
cuticle splitting and peeling away to 

reveal new cuticle underneath (Figure 
13). 

Aqueous extraction of cell organelles. 
Most o f the radioactivit y in the frond 
extracts occurred in the soluble fraction 

Figure 7 COflex 01 rhiZome apex 6 weeks after glyphosate treatment Note the dlSl'upted parenchyma cells (P) 
and microorganisms (M) (Scale bar. 3OO,.m) 

Figure 8 

Figure 9 

RhiZome apex 6 weeks aiter glyphosate treatment The tissue appears /lOfmal except thai many nuclei 
contain densely stamlng nucleoli (arrowed) Note the mullicellular hairs (h) surrounding the apex (Scale 
bar , 200 lim I 

Rhizome apex 10 weeks altef glyphosate treatment The meflstematlC cells have disrupted cytoplasm 
(compare With FlQule 8) (Scale bar . 200 flm) 

Figure 10 Smooth cutICle Over the upper surface of a mature frond ulumate pinna The central Indentation Indl' 
cates the position of the mld·nerve (Scale bar . 100 11m ) 

Figure 11 Under surlace of a mature frond shOWing the mldnerve (n). lateral veins With hairs (I) . lannaceous out· 
growths (I) and the Indusium (I) (Scale bar . 200 14m.) 

Figure 12 Lower surlace 01 an Immature frond showing long . tWISted hairs (Scale bar . 13,.m) 

Figure 13 Upper surface of an immature Irond shoWing a tWISted hair above the peeling cuticle (cl (Scale bar. 
100 14m I 



of the cells fo llowing centrifugation 
(Figure 14). In both the "C
glyphosate and "C-asu lam treated 
frond extracts there was a decrease in 
activity from the I-week sample to the 
2-week sample, suggesting that some 
carbon-14 had been tra nsported away 
from the fronds in that time 

Anhydrous extraction of cell organ
elle s . After centrifugation, all the cen
trifuge tubes containing frond extracts 
were a translucent golden-green colour 
in the specific gravity mixtures of 1.36 
and 1.34, (fractions 3-9) (Figure 15). 
The specific gravity mixture of 1.052 
rema ined clear (fractio ns I and 2). 
C hloroplasts formed an opaque band 
between fraction s 3 and 4 and, in some 
tubes, there was also a diffuse ba nd of 
chloroplast fragments between frac
tions 4 and 6 where there are peak s of 
radioact ivity. A green cell-pellet in the 
base of all the tubes (fraction 10) con
tained radioactive whole cells and cell
wall debris. 

No significant radioactivity was 
obta ined from any of the extracts of 
rhizome apices. Significant activity was 
obtained from the frond preparations, 
particularly for the I-week samples. As 
in the aqueously extracted samples, 
there was reduced activity in the frond 
preparations after 2 weeks. 

Discussion 

The initial effect of both herbicides and 
the diesel-oil spray was to destroy the 
meristematic region s of the immature 
frond s. Due to the diesel-oil compo
nent of the asulam spray, it is possible 
that necrosis observed was caused by 
the diesel oil and not the herbicide 
Other workers have found necrosis on 
imma ture fronds caused by asulam 
a lone Veerasekaran el al. (1977b), 
working with glasshouse grown P. 
aquil inum plants, found that asulam 
treatment caused the 'scorch and col
la pse' of young fronds after 2 weeks, 
a nd Catchpole a nd Hibbitt (1972), 
working with bracken and other peren
nia l weeds, found that the meristems 
of fronds and leaves were killed within 
I or 2 weeks after asu lam treatment. 
It may be possible that asulam in some 
way 'cushions' the effect of diesel oil on 
imma ture frond tissue, such that any 
effects are delayed in time and over
shadowed by those caused by the 
herbicide 

Less herbicide damage was noted in 
the rhizome apices of asulam-treated 
bracken than that found by Veeraseka
ran el al. (1976). The on ly deviations 
in a natomical appearance from the 
controls occurred 8, 10 and 12 weeks 
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after treatment. Meristematic cells, 
many nucleoli of which appeared 
darkly stained, had apparently ceased 
division and microorganisms were 
observed among the hairs of the apices 
but separa ted from the apical tissue 
proper by a barrier of lignified cell 
walls. Veerasekaran el al. (1976) found 
that the epidermis and adjacent cell 
layers of rhizome apices became 
progressively more distorted and 
lignified from I week after asulam 
treatment. They also observed fi ssures 
in the apices 8 and 12 weeks after treat
ment, and that the exposed internal tis
sues were broken down by microbial 
action. The changes described by Veer
asekaran el al. (1976) are similar in na
ture, but much more severe, than those 
observed in this investigation. This may 
be explained by the different plant 

materials used, as Veerasekaran el at. 
worked with pot-grown rhizome cut
tings of P. aquilinum, not field-grown 
P. esculentum. Another feature of 
asulam-treated apices noted by Veer
asekaran el al. (1976), was the accumu
lation of starch grains in the cortical 
tissues, which was also found in 4-CPA 
(4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid) treated P. 
aquilinum apices, by Conway and For
rest (1961). T his was not observed in 
any of the asulam-treated apices exa
mined for this study. Veerasekaran and 
Kirkwood (1972) noted that the rhi
zome apices of bracken plants were 
hard, swollen, fissured and black in 
colour (as opposed to the normal white 
colour) 30 days after treatment. 

The meristematic cells of apices 6 
weeks after treatment had darkly stain
ing nucleoli, while all the cells of the 
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8. 10 a nd 12-wee k sa mples had disru p
led cyloplasm. A reas o f Ihe co n ex o f 
o-wcek sa mples were pl asmo lyzed and 
infec ted with microorgani sms. while 
Ihe majorily o f li ssue o f 8, 10 a nd 
12- \\'eek samples cont ained microor
gani, ms, Th e symptoms observed in 
I his sludy (so fl a nd necrol ic I issue) 
were differenJ fro m Ihose desc ribed fo r 
o lher herb icide-a ffecled apices. BOlh 
asula m and 4-CPA have been found 10 
ca lise apices to beeol11 \,.· lignified and 
fl ssured (Conway a nd Forresl 1961; 
Veerasekara n el 01. 1976). Willia ms and 
Fo ley (1 975) menti on in their brie f 
a n icle th at glyphosa te applied 10 fi eld 
P aquilinul11 ca uses so me 'destruction 
of rhizome' bu t th ey do no t ela bora te 
funh er. 

Th e rhi zo me apices o f the gly
phosate- treated bracken were found to 
be affected 6 weeks a ft er a pplication of 
herbicide. Th is co incided with th e 
appeantnce of necrotic ti ssue in matu re 
fro nds. The conica l ce lls of affected 

rhizome apices were found to be nearly 
devoid of sta rch gra ins. Willia ms a nd 
Foley (1 975) found th a i glyphosate 
caused a reduction in the carbohydra te 
comen! o f P aquilinum rhizomes; it 
seems proba ble therefore that glypho
sate in so me way either inlerferes with 
the production o f starch, or ca uses ilS 

brea kdown. 
Both herbic ides ca used cellula r 

damage in immature f ronds with in 3 
days of application. The first tissues 10 
be affec ted were Ihe upper epidermis 
a nd the hypodermis. At first, only 
patches of these cells were a ffected . 
(Such patches, no doubl , correspond to 
the spray d rops o f the applied herbi
cide. ) T he meso phyll ti ssues were th e 
next to become a ffected. Th ese were 
fo und 10 be da maged in th e maj orit y 
o f samples I week a ft er glyphosat e 
treatment and 2 weeks afl er asulam 
Irealmelll . II seems Ihat Ihe pa lisade 
mesophyll becomes a ffecled befo re Ihe 
spongy mesophyll , as in some sam ples 

o nly Ihe pa lisade cells were da maged, 
whi le in o lhers the palisade cells 
showed a greater degree o f damage 
tha n the spongy mesophyll cells. The 
lower epidermis a nd pa renchyma cells 
of the mid nerve were the las t tissues to 
become affected. 

The grada tio n of da mage from the 
upper epidermis 10 the lower, with 
time, indicates that the penetratio n o f 
herbicide occurs from the upper, or 
adaxial, surface. Th e findings therefore 
of Veeraseka ra n el al. (1977 b) a nd 
Cook el 01. (1979) that herbicide upta ke 
is greater through Ihe a baxial surface 
o f Pleridium aquilinllm pinnules, a re 
somewhat irrelevant if the majorit y of 
fi eld-applied spray droplets reach o nly 
the upper s llrface of Ihe fronds. 

The major it y of young fro nd, sur
vived the asulam trea tment. being no 
longer chlorotic 6 weeks la ter, a nd had 
matured. I mmature fronds act as 
phloem sinks a nd have o nly acropetal 
translocatio n, whereas mature fronds 
exhi bit the basipeta l Ira nsloea lio n of 
14C-asula rn (Vee rasekaran e l al. 
1977 b). Therefore th e accumulated 
asulam in th e imm atu re fronds (r('..,u! t
ing in chlorosis and nccrosis) may he 
translocat ed out of I he fronds a~ ti le 
undamaged areas develop and til e 
frond matures, H owever. Veerast'~ : t l:l n 

el al. (1976) say th at 'il is lInli krly Il1.It 
at frond malUri ty the herbicide i~ ' lI h
seq ucnt ly transloca tcd oul o f these 
(origina lly immature) ti ssues', 

On ly th e very immatu re fro nds 
( those still with circ inate pinnae) were 
ki lled by the asulam treat mcni. wl1ereal;, 
a fter the glyphosa tc I rea lillcllt all t ill' 

young fro nds were ki lled with in (, 
weeks. The symptoms or l'hloro!\i ... and 
necrosis o n the glyphosa te- Irea led 
fronds, prior to death, were a lso no ted 
by UOlila el 01. (1980) on the leaves of 
Sinapis alba 3 days a ft er glyphosate 
app lica tion. 

Necrotic ti ssue was observed on 
immature fronds 2 weeks a ft er glypho
sate treatm ent and 2 weeks afr er asu
lam trea tment. (Samples observed 
lInder Ihe lighl microscope showed that 
Ihe tiss lle had been lo ta ll y destroyed.) 

Th e chlorosis o bserved in the imma
lure fronds from 2 to 4 weeks a fter 
asulam treatment has also been obser
ved by ot her workers. Veerasekaran el 
al. (1 9771» fo und glassho use grown P. 
aquilinum plants with chlorotic and 
necrotic young f ronds 2 weeks aft er 
treatment, and Veerasekaran and Kirk
wood (1 972) found the young frond s of 
greenh ollse grown P aquilinum plant s 
to be chlorotic 30 days a ft er treatment. 

The da mage observed in th e diesel
oil trealed immature frond tissue, 
correspond s in appea rance to th ai 



observed in the asulam-treated tissue, 
but it does not correspond in time. 
That is, damage (collapsed upper epi
dermal cells), was not found until 14 
days after diesel-oil treatment, whereas 
plasmolyzed upper epidermal cells were 
first observed in asulam-treated tissue 
after 3 days. The diesel oil therefore 
probably has little effect on immature 
frond tissue when applied in conjunc
tion with asulam, as the herbicide 
damages the tissue before the diesel oil 
has time to act. 

The malUre fronds were unaffected 
by Ihe asulam Irealment. This was also 
found in sl udies by Veerasekaran and 
Kirkwood (1972) and Catchpole and 
Hibbill (1972). Malure fronds were, 
however, affecled by Ihe glyphosale 
treatment. Many of Ihem developed a 
brown coloralion 6 weeks afler spray
ing. This was nOI observed in any of 
I he 01 her bracken areas. The brown 
colour may have resulted from the oxi
dalion of phenolic malerials normally 
present and a reduction in or loss of 
ch lorophyll (Calchpole and Hibbitt 
1972). The diesel-oil trealment also had 
no effeci on mature fronds, which 
would be expected, since no damage 
was caused by the asulam spray which 
included diesel oil. 

Glyphosate-treated mat ure fronds 
showed the effects of the herbicide 6 
weeks after spraying. Few chloroplasts 
were visible in the mesophyll cells 
which appeared 'empty' except for the 
globular material normally present in 
the pa lisade cells. These samples were 
from the brown-coloured fronds obser
ved in the glyphosate-treated plot. It 
seems therefore that the herbicide 
a lfects the chloroplasts of the mature 
frond, initially resulting in a change of 
frond colour. The brown coloration is 
probably due to Ihe globular materials, 
which may be phenolics, observed in 
the mesophyll cells, the brown colour 
of which (as observed under the light 
microscope) becomes unmasked wilh 
the loss of chlorophyll. 

The farinaceous outgrowths on the 
lower surface of fronds seem to be only 
a mature feature, as they were not 
observed eilher under the SEM or light 
microscope on immature fronds. They 
may develop as a form of protection 
for the frond si nce the indusium, which 
covers all but the mid nerve in young 
fronds, only covers a small area of the 
under surface of mature fronds. 

Boize el al. (1976) invest igated the 
influence of leaf surface roughness on 
the spreading of oil-spray droplels and 
found that drops larger Ihan 20 I' in 
diameter spread according to the pat
tern of epidermal grooves and other 
micro and macroscopic features. The 

drop size produced by the CO.A. 
sprayer was approximately 280 I' in dia
meter, so that the spreading of spray 
drops would have been influenced by 
the topography of the frond surfaces. 
Spray drops that landed on the upper 
surface of mature fronds would have 
spread a long the midnerve grooves of 
ultimate segments as well as along the 
depressions thai indicate the position 
of lateral veins. 

Cook el al. (1979) found that the 
uptake of herbicide by bracken was 
greater when spray drops spread along 
the midnerve groove and over the 
general surface than when the drops 
remained intact. They investigated the 
uptake of aminotriazole by three mor
phologically different forms of P. 
aquilinum. One form, with a very cor
rugated upper surface, exhibited a low 
uptake, as the spray drops remained 
intact. However, the other types, with 
smooth er surfaces, had increased 
uptakes associated with the spread of 
drops along the midnerve grooves and 
other areas. 

The spread of spray drops on the 
upper surface of young fronds would 
also have been influenced by the mid
nerve grooves as well as the hairs and 
old cuticle fragments. Veerasekaran el 
al. (1977b) found that the uptake of 
asulam was greater in young bracken 
frond s Ihan in malUre fronds. This 
would probably be associated with the 
thinner cuticle of young fronds and the 
presence of hairs. The basal portions 
of hairs are believed to be sites of her
bicide entry (Hull 1970). 

Spray drops that landed on the 
under surface of fronds would have 
been influenced in their manner of 
spread by the presence of nerves. hairs. 
indusium and. in the case of mature 
fronds, epidermal outgrowths. Cook el 
al. (1979) and Veerasekaran el al. 
(I 977 b) both found that herbicide 
uptake was grealer from the lower sur
face of bracken fronds. Cook el al. 
(1979) found that one form of P. aquili
num, with very few hairs on the lower 
surface, had a much lower uptake of 
aminotriazole than two other forms 
with many hairs over the veins and 
midnerves. These two forms also had 
thicker cuticles than the other, and 
Cook el al. (1979) suggests that uptake 
is not dependent on cuticle thickness. 
On the other hand, Veerasekaran el al. 
(1977b) att ributed the increased abax
ial uptake of asulam to the thinner 
cuticle (compared to that on the upper 
surface) and the presence of stomata. 

In all the aqueously extracted cell 
preparations, much of the radioactivity 
was found in the soluble cell compo
nents. There was also substantial radio-
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activity in the fractions of the frond 
and rhizome preparations, and especi
ally in the mitochondria fraction of the 
frond preparations. A small peak of 
radioactivity was found in the last frac
tion of most samples and correspon
ded to fragments of cell walls and 
whole cells. 

No significant radioactivity was 
obtained from anhydrously extracted 
rhizome fractions, but activity was 
found in frond preparations. The 
highest radioactivity occurred in the 
last fraction of each sample, as this 
contained the cell-wall fragments and 
whole cells. Radioactivity also occurred 
in those fractions that contained chlo
roplasts or chloroplast fragments. 

Similar results were obtained by 
Bretherton and Hallam (1979) for both 
methods of extraction, even though 
their investigation involved labelled 2, 
4, 5-T and Rubus procerus. They found 
that the highest radioactivity in the 
aqueously extracted cell preparations 
occurred in the soluble cell compon
ents, while in the anhydrously extrac
ted cell preparations, the highest radio
activity occurred in the cell wall/ whole 
cell fraction and in the chloroplast frac
tions. They concluded that the radio
active herbi cide must leak out into the 
soluble fraction of the cell during 
aqueous extraction, while it remains at 
ils site(s) of action during anhydrous 
extraction. This may also have occurred 
in this investigation because the distri
bUlion of radioactivily in the cellular 
fractions obtained by the two methods 
differed. 

Frond tissues treated by either herbi
cide showed significant radioactivity in 
I he chloroplasts when prepared by the 
anhydrous extraction method I week 
after treatment. This suggests that 
glyphosate and asulam became in some 
way associated wilh Ihe chloroplasts. 

The amount of radioactivity present 
in the 2-week samples of frond prepa
rations, both anhydrously extracted 
and aqueously extracted, was consider
ably less than that present I week after 
application of herbicide. This indicates 
that there was movement of radio
activity, and hence herbicide, out of the 
frond after I week. Both asulam and 
glyphosate are known to be phloem 
mobile and were therefore most likely 
translocated out of the fronds. Sand
berg el al. (1980) found 14C label in 
the phloem of field bindweed roots and 
s tems after application of "C
glyphosate. They also found that basi
petal translocation of 14C-glyphosate 
occurred in Canada thistle and wild 
buckwheat between 3 and 14 days after 
treatment. The appearance of radioac
tivity in the aqueously extracted 
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rhizo me apex preparalions 2 weeks 
after trealmenl , suggests th at the 14C· 
glyphosate is tra nslocated o ut of the 
fronds to phloem sinks such as rhizome 
apices. Because of the anomalous dal a 
obta ined for the aq ueo usly cxtrac tcd 
frond preparat ions 1 week after 14C_ 
asulam treatment , one ca nnot say 
whet her th ere was reduced acti vit y in 
the fronds after 2 weeks. H owever, the 
appeara nce o f substanti a l amount s of 
radioac l ivit y in the rh izome ap ices 
after 2 weeks suggests Ihal tra nsloca
tion had occurred from th e fronds. 
Vccrascka ran el al. (1977 b) fo und tha t 
I"'C·asulam when applied 10 mature 
fro nds of P. aquilinum. was I ransloca· 
led in a basipetal direc tion to ph loem 
sinks such as rhizome apices and frond 
buds. 

A d iffic ult y associated wi th this sort 
o f illvestigalion. is tlull one does 1101 

know whet her th e assayed radioactivity 
ca n he att ribut ed to th e labelled com · 
po un d o rigina ll y a ppl ied to the p la nt. 
Mctaboli tes 01" the compo und. o r syn
tha tes, may become labelled in the 
plan t. Sandberg el al. (1980) fo und that 
on ly a very small percentage o f pot en· 
I ial giyp l1 0sa tc met abolil es (such as 
am inomct hylph osphonic: acid. glycin e 
and sarco.sinc) occurred in ti ssues of 
Ca nada thist le. fi eld b ind weed and tall 
morning glory 30 days a ft er the apnli
ra l ion or lolC·g lyph osa te and may 
have heen prcsent in the glyphosa le 
initi a ll y applied. It is believed that 
a~u l am. in hracken. becomes slowly 
hydro lY/cd 10 sulfanilamide (Veera· 
~e karan e( al. 1976). and it was fO llnd 
Ihm 10 weeks after lolC·asulam appli
L'«l ion to bracken. 65 0/0 of the ex trac
t cd lole was ill lolC-asulam (Vee rase
karan el 01. 1977b). Therefore. the 
radioactiv it y a~~ayed I and 2 weeks 
after I"'C-a~ ul a 1l1 and 14 C·glyphosate 
application illlhis investigation ca n be 
a~~lIIn ed to be lolC·a!-oul am and 
I"'C-glypho!-oate. 

A!-oll lal11 and g l ypho~a t e have both 
been fou nd to aft'ecl fie ld-grown 
Pteridium es('ulenlul11. 111 this field 
!-o l uti y. however, g l yp h o~ate had a 
greater efTecl over a ~I o rt er period o f' 
t ime th an the more \\ ldl.."ly lI ~ed herbi 
ride a~lI l a l11 . 
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